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HON. WILEY RUSH, PERSONAL POINTERS.of the Senate. In 1894 he waa uns
animonslv nhnsfin Rpnrft:rw nf fh

neniocralie Candidate fr olieltor " - Mrs. Cbas. JStone came over
from Charlotte last nifcht.

Glove Sale.Miss Maggie Beseent returned
to Salem Female College this room
ings J 1

President Scherer and wife, of A BARGAIN.Mt. Pleasant, spent today here

Look On
This- -

Picture:
A KEAL SELHSG UMlEK VALUE.John Goodman returned from

in Ihe 8ln Judicial DlitrUt-- A Brief ; u" viuimuiew w
sKetch oriiis iife. --

T
Democratic party, which poution he

ed a sacrifice. In 1894Wiley Ruafa, the democratic noiu-- ceP great
name was run by hia friends for

Ceefor eohoitor in the 8th judicial
. ' - ; U the same position for which he is

otrict, was born in Asheboro Ran .' now the nominee. After a number
doloh coontv, N. U., on the 12tn . ...- . of ballots, in a majority of which be

of June, 1865... His father,day ied, there seeming to be a perpetual
who iaatili living waa the sheriff of dead i0CV, Mr. Rush withdrew and
tbe county at that time, and is a Raper was nominated on the next
prominent and substantial citizen, ballot. lr. Rush, in a great speech,
His grandfather was Col. Zebedee moved to make the nomination
Rash, cne of the leaders of the unanimous. His speech completely
Whig party in the State in his day, captured the convention and then

and was a descendant of the same insured for hira the support of the

family of Rushes of Dr. Benjamin district in any future contest.
This year he was in eo sense aRush, of Pennsylvania, one -- if the

That' 8 the story conceri. intbe State Fair last night. nr

A FRESH SUPPLY OF is the man who looses but hia
Inea Violnn V. 5

edont sell every suit and every "CJ uim 10 a lcK zi
overcoat we have for 30 cents each. Uustlllnt of his business.h H SE We carry a great variety of fine j...s.goods as well as an immense stock HERE ARE THE GLOVES !
of choap goods. One of our fiends H..5. ..who had ordered an overcoat Fosters fast black four bn-- s

from New York s enoed into . .
WAFERS

'Eisners af the Declaration of Inde- -
t

.

p
f . tice for tbe salary of the office, but our .tore with a package and "n 3ersey ges only 25c.

asked us to pack up fox him to EYery Pair is fleece lined and,
return to Rogers, Peet & Co., N. astents with either white or

1113 momer was uavu. or
eftrn,at eojicitation 0 hi

Montgomery county, and her people friends he permitted his name to be

And Cakes
Received. They are fine. Try ihcrn.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

were among the early -- .bngiuh set- - run jn the convention He made no
Y., Nsiih'eroyereoat fits. "Alright," smoked pearl buttons. These
our obliging sales-ma- n answered, gloves vere made ud to Sflltiers in this country. They were fight for it and the writer is in a wLimuiy, siuu 10 serve tou, out for Hfi and d(

nearlj related to the family of I position to know that Mr. Rush did , m. pan.
? Foster's fin a STT.TT aTniroaMangums,', and it was from his 1 not solicit the support of any man; You rave nothing as good as I v

. fleece lined, a real "Tc. value,kinsman, Wile? P Maheum. the or write a letter aboat it. He was want,'
subject of this sketch geta'fcis given nominated on the first ballot. glTY -- Why A VK" dir--not?- -, answered our sales- -

I A

man, we'll sell you as find coat as A mn line of Foster's KIDname. Mr. Rush belongs to a large
: Mr- - Rnsh has " large and lucra.

fatniiv bearine hia name in 'this tive practice. . He is a well fquipped you have for 85 less than price you GLOVES for ladies in black
are to pay and make a fair profit be-- and colors only 98c.estaurant, sides. "P!

connt'v, ,awjer and has BPecial facaUies 88which is among the most
prosecutor. He is a Btrong and

prominent and influential families -
forcible speaker, a logical reasoner

0f the count' " and debater of unusual ability and
are warranted from"Let's see it."

On went a ' Crackajack" fine kidg Von have to seesuperfine beaversilk lined extrauBu ux. uuouo.mccjo ijone othe ablest lawyers in the these gloves to appreciateovercoat that fits perfectly.
R. WILL JOHNSON,

Proprietor.
oia nis tatner movea to a tarm on digtnct.

"That coat is alright. Til take it. tneir valle- - Lend ns yourtne uwnarne mer near warmers, - As a man his character is above I didn't know you had such h coat band.where Mr. Rush spent the next ten I reproach. Being a poor boy he RdomB ODDoaite Court House. . Open aa that."
or iweive years ot nis me. - ai an lsiruggiea witn unaoating energy 10 at au nours. tsiras on roasi,-nsn- oys-- i Find thn mnral
earljage he started . to sehool to complete hia education, b, his .SrAtCo EL PAIS hiProf. R H Skeen who for manviown tnorts ne nas attamea to. tne i tne patronage oi xauie3 especially, we

' l Will IkccU UlllV uunto aiiu
years conducted a most Boccessful eminence which he now enjoys. In datlnff attendants . Companv.echool at Farmers, now teaching at the Jrue 8en8e he ia ajself made man. h , ,

ir. In politics he is aJ Demoorat of EDGECOMBE POPULISTS GET
m

mi. vxucnu ia ixiuuioiucry uuuuiy, I I
, . . . I the old school. He s'eadfastlv bel pthtttana Mr. Kusri continued under ma . ,1 . .

I IiAvca in thA fJhinairo nlatform anal
tuition, advancing rapidly with his always been a strong advocate of rne Down Tneir Entire Ticket and
Studies, until at the age of 13 he .

ffia 8g f mil vote the Democratic.
entered Trinity College. The writer the district has been highly praieed . Tarboro, N. C, Oct. 31. Populists
na3 frequently h ard Mr. Rush say by hia friends and those who differ took down their whole ticket today.
that the years spent under the tu- - from him in their political faith I They will support the Democratic
ition of this most excellent teacher, frankly admit that it is fair. His nominees. The Republican corn- -

Prof. Skeen, were the most euccess speeches have been powerful aQd mittee made several changes. 1 heir

ful educational years of his life. convincing and his sincerity and nommawons wenipegging. Pvy

COTTON CUTS NO ICE WITH US !After leaviDg Prof. Skeen's school o purpose have earned coa- - 'f ''B
he then spent four.vears at Trinity vlc"on

a eea, auuave auoui, giyu up. v,uu
--r - ' His opponent will not meet himand Rutherford Colleges, completing Uressman.White was not allowed to

the coarse at 17 years of ae. His Upeak,n No, latowoship today.Th d d for .a change Give us your ear and we will tell yon the reason why.
DCW lwe &3Te Prom,5e 01 D,a ln" 0'oeas servea on mm Daluraay.in tbe solicitor's office in the district.

ture usefalnesa, havinj? stood well If Mr Rush 18
eect"ed he will make The n8ro Naders are all spotted. FURNIT TIRE IS the burden of Our song. We study it by

Edgecombe will surely go Demom ms ciassea ana m most instances a good solicitor, an able and faith- -
cratic.leading his class. For several years fui prosecuting attorney. Asheboro

day,wedream of it by night. Our highest imbition $n
a business way is to give the good people of Concord andafter leaving school , he: . taught Courier. lie Will Lecture ToniRbt.

As had been announced, Dr. Herachool v;ith great success'" until he
A Treat For Ton. ring was to speak in the court house country for miles around the advantage of a FURJYlabandoned the school room to s'udy

The Wordy Brothers will have a this afternoon but the followinghi3 chosen profession. ' , i, , ... . ; .i . i . I . . . . . ..I TT7 X TP T TP 1? V rt ? T T T7n TT H HT7 1 --nnrr . --r- nr

ouoiic exerciee lonienwn me lecture arri hanriPd nn hv r. Hprnrir wi jl u jLij-- j ujluijlu jjjjjjjjjuj2jjlj x jv ujv n, ana nuiLM ;He came to Asheboro and bsgan
room of St. James church. exolain itself: Dr. Herring's ad-- . . . i

It will consist .of a review of the ds Will be on ;the suV j-ct- -of teach- - EB blJ tew 171 jVorth .Carolinathe study of law under Hon. M S
Robins, and during the time waa

work doing and; will be enlivened by Uag oar deaf dumb and biind chiis . v , , , . n fT ,editor cf the '50610 .'' choruses and anthens such es heard dreni on which subject yery few of "U" ' wto , runo uvsi j accoru s
onre from these men makes it an us are acauiinted. The following j - m 'h j oi.. --, W . ..

. . , . tm . . " c un ine uruoecu oouws gives us a long veaa, m tne azrectwivopportunity ui ittuuwwo iu j is nis cara :

them again. There was soose misuLderstandinfflW : 7'mt.jco77t5i.o W& hniio h titpqi QTnnx -
I ; I VI lKASV VI WIS ISU lU VM V tJ I I S I1AS IS VI"KS J ". KJ JL. S U'J . I f ( C1

The otgect is to organize in tne. a3 to tne n5ur i was to speak todaj,
town a class known as the Concord and consf quently there was no audi- - west prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer Clip
Choral U,nion. 1 here will be a fee eace j now reiterate my invitation
of 15 cents for admission, which not only to voter's but to the ladies customers
will go to the clas3 and will ba ap-- a3 wen t0 com9 to the court nouse
propriated to the purchase of charts tonight at 7.30 o'clock. You will
and music at least be rewarded bv finding the

In the fall of 1889 ha obtained hie
license to practice law, and socn'
thereafter waa sworn in before Judge
James H Merrimon at Troy court.
He immediately hang out bis-sh-in

gle at Asheboro, his native hornp,
&nd entered actively into, the prac-l- ic

of law. He also formed a
Partnership in editing and pnblish-lE- g

the. Courier with the present eds
tQTi from which he withdrew in
893. Mr. Rush soon built up an

excellent practice, which has con-titiu- ed

to grow.
In the campaign of 1892 Mr Rmh

Qiade a most brilliant and sncce?sf 1 1

canvass-i- n -- several counties cf the
and in t.no T

Let all embrance this opportunity room clean and warm.
for a musical feast and at-m- e same H O Hebbing

TFe lhanJc our friewds for the splendid trade given us

in the vast We hope, by close attenUoutolyourffi,nter est

to merit it iri the future- -

i JDont fail to seethose handsome y Golden Oaks" Com

and see us, we will da you --Good.

time encourage our city vocalist in

Weir DeaUUlUi wuia n.: Mtirl w thPt

Soothing. -h- ealing,-Cleansing, uoi aariiia makesm ...i w. i rT 01a ia that . - i -- - -

Witts Wltcn nazoi oio w

'fatti fc i rorh ; c.--

:TTOl,lHaE5isi Company;and wounds. It never fails to cure
Piles. You may .rely upon it J
P Gibson.he piliil-- ! ito? HEIi TOKICwas one of the engrossing clerke'


